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AN ORDINANCE OP TMfi BOARD 
  OF -TRUSTEES OP THE CITY OP

TORRANCE PROHIBITING EX
PECTORATING IN CERTAIN
PLACEa WITHIN THE CITY OP
TORRANCf.
The Board of Trustees of the 

City of Torrahce do ordain as fol 
lows:

SECTION 1.
It shall be unlawful for sfly 

person to expectorate (spit) upon 
any public sidewalk within the 
City of Torrance, nor upon the 
floor, wall, celling, stairway, 
furnishings -or fixtures of any pub 
lic building, or of any building or 
room where persons are . wont to 
assemble for any purpose, or of 
any store or other room or building 
commonly frequented by the public, 
for business or pleasure. 

SECTION 2,
The violation of this Ordinance is 

hereby declared to be a misde 
meanor, punishable by fine of not 
exceeding $50.00 or by imprison 
ment not to exceed thirty days or 
by both fine and imprisonment. 

SECTION 3.
The City "Clerk shall certify to 

the passage of this Ordinance by a 
majority vote of all the members of 
the Board of Trustees, and shall 
cause the same to be published once 
in the Torrance Herald, which is 
hereby designated for that purpose 
and thereupon and thereafter this 
Ordinance shall' be in full force and 
effect.

Approved :
JAMES M. FITZHUGH,

President of the Board' of Trust
ees of the City of Torrance. .
Attest: * 

-ALBERT H. BARTLETT.
City wClerk o'f the City of Tor 

rance. .. . 
"STATE OP CALIFORNIA, 
COUNTY ,OF LOS ANGELES, ss.

I, Albert H. Bartlett, City Clerk 
of the City of Torrance, do hereby 
certify that the whole number of 
the members of the Board of Trust 
ees of the City of Torrance is five; 
that the foregoing Ordinance, be 
ing Ordinance No. 35, was read and 
approved at a. .regular meeting of 
said Board held on the third of 
October, 1922, and was' thereafter 
passed and adopted at -its final 
reading at a regular meeting of 
said Board held on the 17th day 
of October, 1922, by the following 
roll call vote:

Ayes: Trustees Gilbert, Nash, 
Proctor, Stone, Fitzhugh.

Noes: Trustees none.
Absent: Trustees none.

Auditorium Gives
"Birthday" Show

Thursday evening being the &n- 
niverasry of the opening of the 
Torrance theatre, Mr. and Mrs. 
McVey arranged a musical pro 
gram to be given in connection 
with the . regular program. This 
program was like all the rest ar 
ranged by Mr. and Mrs. McVey,' 
strictly first class.

Harry H. Pike gave a selection 
(5n the organ as the opening num- 

^ her being 'followed by Muriel Sher- 
wiri who favored the audience with 
a couple of whistling solos. Thom 
as G. Jackson, tenor, sang a group 
of three songs and then came little 

K Bernice Elman who danced... This 
number seemed to delight those 
present more than anything else. 
Upon being called back she played 
a violin solo and this not satisfy 
ing 'the audience she' was recalled 
the second time when she sang, ac 
companied by iier sister Lillian up 
on the piano, in both of her musi 
cal numbers.

Ruth Pedersen, soprano, then 
sang a group of three songs' and 
Lillian Elman played two piano 
selections After which the Oriole 
Trio appeared and kept the au 
dience in a gale of laughter by 
their nlnsengical acts. The pic 
tures were up to the McVey regu 
lar standard.

One Hundred Lots 
rD. L. Co.

Indicating 'the demand there is 
for Torrauce property, Ralph Max 
well, sales manager of a new tract 
of 67 acr.es placed on the market a 
week ago by the Domlnguet Land 
Corporation, reported yesterday 
that approximately 100 lots had 
been sold up to date. The tract 
lies northeast of the city north 
of. the Pacific Electric tracks.

'This tract has not. y«t been 
leased by any of the oil companies 
and buyers are .taking large sec 
tions with a view of making their 
own leases should the companies 
decide to drill in their locality.

For Lease
Board and Rooming Houiv. Build 
ing to *tart at one*. Parti** cap 
able of l«a*ing and running tame, 
 ddrwi

BOX 786, TORRANCE

Of 10 C PERMANENTIrlllfa RELIEF/
Hf ntfd  / fnitt~an pain coatiniM work. 
A*k to tot Qle-o-ui* Pito Tre*ta»«nt.

DOLLEY DRUG CO.
PHONE 10 TORRANCE

No. 22VOTE YES 
AMENDMENT

This will enable the 
Legislature to provide 
  law for absent voting 
because of businea* or 
occupation which ne 
cessitates any voter 
being absent from bja 
home precinct on elec 
tion day.

VOTE YES NO- 22

Sale
Friend*, our End-of- Month Sale 

STARTS WEDNESDAY
MORNING,

and continue* balance of month. 
There will be big laving* in all 
line* of Dry Goods, Men't, 
Boys', and Ladies' Furnishings.

$12.50 Wool Blanketa............S9.98

19.00 Wool Blanketa _ l._..$7.98

$3.50 Plaid Cotton Blankets, 
Double Bed Size __ ...........$2.98

$2.*6 Sheet Blankets.... __ $1.98 

. ..43.79
$4.25 Comforter, good 

quality, extra long ..

76c Cotton Battn, 
full comfort size   ...... _ _..99o

Best Quality 36-Inch Com 
fort Chillies, 6 yds for....$1.00

80c Dark Color Kimono 
Flannel, yd* ___

36 -Inch Unbleached 
Muslin, yd. _. _ . __ ..13o

$1.25 Cjingham Aprons....-. . 98c

Children's White and 
Brown H6se........20cj 3 for 50o

Men's Sox, all ' *fe, 
colors ...._.._.;..T66y% *«r 250

$12.50 Men's Bath nobes..-$9.98 

$2.00 Men's Overalls.......... $1-49

Ladies' Outing Gowns........- 98c

$1.75 Children's Gingham 
Dresses, good quallty:.......$1.<!9

One lot Children's Dresses.-.89o

80c Men's Short Sleeve 
Knit Union Suits.......:-..........~69c

YOU WILL SAVE MANY DOLLARS BY SHOPPING ON 7TH ST. 
Low R»nt, Low Overhead, and Permanent Customers Make It Possible

"Better Values" 

333 West 7th St San Pedro, Calif.

Washer Wilson To 
Serve District

Housewives of Torrance and Lo- 
mita are particularly fortunate in 
having "Washer" Wilson the well 
known washing machine man se 
lect San Pedro as one of his many 
distributing points.

Mr. Wilson lias a name second 
to none as an expert in selecting 
the models of washing machines 
that "are best suited to the needs 
of. California women and needs no 
introduction to the housekeepers 
of this Vicinity. - -

His main establishment on 
Spring street in Los Angeles has 
been for years the objective, point 
of -tflose in the suburbs needing 
either vacuum cleaners, washing or 
ironing machines or the many elec 
trical household utensils.

That he is saving the women of 
this district the long trip to the 
city Is both a compliment to Tor 
rance and Lomita and. a stroke of 
business on his part that will be 
amply repaid.

As noted in another column Mr. 
Wilson, through his- sub-agent Mr. 
Carnahan, is offering three differ 
ent models of vadium cleaners thlr 
week on terms of as low as $3 
down and $3 each week; the Dilly 
type of electric washer for $5 
down and $5 per week and a high 
grade cylinder washer complete 
wtth gas burner for heating water 
for $7 cash and the same amount 
weekjy.

Drop in to 378 Sixth street, San 
Pedro the next time you are in the 
city and give his immense stock 
the once over, it will pay you.

"The Sign of
The Rose*'Coming

Theatre goers everywhere assocla- 
ate the name of George Bebau with 
"The Sign of the Rose." Few play 
ers are so closely linked with any 
play, with the possible exception of 
David Warfield and "The Return 
of Peter Grlmtu." This is because 
Beban has played "the Sign of the 
Rose" on the stage for many years 
and in many lands. First as a 
recitation, later elaborated into a 
vaudeville playlet which loured this 
country and Europe:'then as a four 
act play which enjoyed equal suc 
cess; and now as a motion picture. 
Small wonder the author-actor is 
enabled to put more than his heart 
and soul in -to the picture. It is 
ln*iact more like a page out of 
his own life. Yet off the screen 
he bears no resemblance to an Ital 
ian.

George Beban's new picture, 
"The Sign of the Rose" is said also 
to be his greatest. The story of 
Pietro Baletti's quoat of a rose for 
his little dead daughter has the 
simplicity of great art. Like all 
good art it speaks to the masses in 
terns understood by all humanity 
It is an epic of the heart.

"The Sign of the Rose" will be 
shown at the Torrance Theatre, on 
Sunday and Monday, October 22, 23

POST BAPTIST CHUECH OF 
TOEEANCE

'the Church of the Open Bible."
Dr. W. F. Harper, of the South 

ern California Baptist Convention 
will preach at tht morning service, 
vice.

The pastor will preach at the 
evening service on:-?  
"THE GREATNESS OF JESUS."

"Christ Prominently seen In* the 
least read Book of the O. T." will 
be the theme in the Papular Bible 
Claas Friday night at the hour of 
7:30. Yo.u are cordially invited. 
Bring your Bible.

"Who His own self bare our Bins 
in His own body on the tree, that 
we, being dead of sina, should live 
unto righteousness: by Whose 
stripes ye are healed." 1 Pet. 2:24.

Rev. Stanley H. Tborpe, pastor.

It Is hard to convince a young 
man in love that daughter will be 
like mother, who weighs two hun 
dred and fifty pounds and is still 
worrying about the future.

300 ATTEND 
4TH DISTRICT 

C. C.JWEETING
Judge Atwood and G. C. 

Whitnall Enthusias 
tically Received

One of the largest gatherings 
this year attended the Fourth Dis 
trict Chambers of Commerce at 
Moneta last Thursday night.

The Ladles Aid prepared an ex 
cellent chicken dinner and their 
popularity as hostesses was a big 
drawing card.

Th'e usual dry and worn out 
question of paving Western "ave 
nue, Normandie, Vermont and Elec 
tric streets was discussed by W. 
F. Shepard and Cap. Hansen. They 
reported about the same as usual. 
Further reports will be received at 
the November meeting on paving OS 
these. streets^

Little hope is held out, however, 
for any action" until Hinahaw is re- 
elected supervisor.

The evening did prove a very 
enjoyable affair, for Judge Harry 
F. Atwood gave a splendid talk on 
"Back to the Republic," and quo 
ted incidents of history that none 
present ever heard of. His mes 
sage ie the .outstanding theme of 
'this generation, and is so vital that 
true patriots shudder at the trend 
ef conditions.

Gordon C. Whitnall, city plan 
ner of Los Angelas, always ~ has 
something good to offer 'at a meet 
ing of this sort and he certainly 
leaves many nourishing thoughts 
with his audience. Undoubtedly 
Whitnall - is one of the far-seeing 
young men of this age and his 
works of today will be felt for the 
good of many generations to come.

Leo D. Daze, a member of the 
California White Spot Association 
told of many startling conditions 
relative to the Jap situation let 
California, ail of which receives 
too little consideration from Cali- 
fornians. Japanese children attend 
the American schools one-half days 
now and are placed in a Jap 
school under private tutors the 
other half. At the age of twelve or 
fourteen passports are provided 
them for return to Japan, where 
they become the educators of theli; 
native land.

WOODMEN NOTES 
About fifteen Woodmen enjoyed 

a light lunch at the El Frado cafe 
last Tuesday evening. Time is 
drawing near for the big prize to 
be given away. Have you your 
chance on it, and have you done 
all you could for the success of the 
drawing?

BE PRETTY! TURN 
GRAY HAIR DARK

Try Gran
Recipe

Almost everyone- knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly com 
pounded, brings back the naturarcolor 
and lustre to the hair when faded, 
streaked or gray. Years ago the only 
way to get this mixture was to make 
it at home, which is mussy and trouble 
some. Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug store fof "Wyeth's Sage and Sul 
phur Compound," you will get a Wrge 
bottle of this famous old recipe, im 
proved by the addition of other in 
gredients, at'a small cost.

Don't stay grayl Try ill No one 
can poswbly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it dots it so naturally and 
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with it and draw this through 
your hair, taking one small strand at a 
time; by morning the gray hair disa'p- 
pearn, and after another application or 
two, your hair becomes beautifully 
dark, glouy and »ttwtt»vc

$3.00
CASH $3.00

PER. MO.
$3 cash and $3 per month are the terms on which we will sell you any Vacuum 
Sweeper in any of our stores. Three different models to select from. Price $39
and up. ' ' ~

nT *** CASH m *T***PER MO.

Dolly Type Electric Washer, equipped with large motor, swinging reversible 
wringer and extension bench for extra tub at a very Special Price and on Terms 
of $5 cash and $5 per month.

$7.00 $7.00
« T * CASH   H* * PER MO. %

Here we offer you your choice of a Cylinder Washer complete with gas burner for 
heating water, or a copper tub Oscillating Washer for the price of $140 on the 
very low terms of $7 cash and $7 per month. Nothing additional will be added to 
the above price where $7 monthly payments are made. Both washers have 12- 
inch wringer rolls, swinging reversible wringers and quarter-horse power motors.-

I .OO
CASH

.00
PER MO.

$8 cash and $8 per month are terms on which we 
Moll sell you either the Hortan enameled copper tub, 
vacuum cup washer, or the Famous Super Electric 
A.B.C. with copper tub and zinc cylinder. These 
are two of the highest class electric washers manu 
factured today and when offered on these easy 
terms we put diem within the reach of alt Call at 
any of our stores and make your selection from the 
largest and most complete line of electric washers on 
the Pacific Coast.

Glendale, 140 8. Brand. 
Long Beach, 136 E. 3rd. 
San Pedro, 378 Sixth. 
Fresno, 1243 Jay St. 
Alhambra, 18'/2 E. Main. lasher Wilson 1-)unt. Park, 140 Pacific. 

Inglewood, 102 Com'l St. 
Los Angeles, 612 Spring. 
Fullerton, 108 E. Amorige. 
San Bernardino, 666 3rd.

378 Sixth Street, San Pedro. Telephone 432

CMS. ELMAN FURNITURE CO,
"THE-STORE OF QUALITY"

AGENTS FOR

Detroit Jewel
GAS RANGES

  MHO WITH DOOR OPEN / 
JUG WATER »IKCHCS ABOVE KIRKU)

Just Received Shipment of

"Priced from - - ----- $4.50 to $65.00

We Sell on Credit
and give fair value for used furniture in exchange.

Pianos - Player Pianos 
Brunswick Talking Machines


